“In the last days, God says, I will pour out my Spirit on all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, your young men will see visions, your old men will dream dreams.”

- Acts 2:17
My sons, Chad and Colton, participated in the sport of wrestling, both in junior high and high school. Any parent reading this will know from experience the ‘gut-wrenching’ sideline waiting and watching in highest hopes that your son will do his best resulting ultimately in victory. As with the preparation in any sport, the average onlooker has no clue as to the grueling regimen these sportsmen/women have endured to reach this point of competition. The sport of wrestling is a true one on one sport, and the strength, discipline, and emotion it saps during a match is exacting to body, soul, and mind. I have a very poignant memory of my youngest son, Colton, during a junior high tournament match in Flagstaff, Arizona. He was facing a young man who was strong, had a winning record on the year, and the ‘word’ was that he would pin Colton in the first period. Knowing this, I went to the side of the mat for Prescott, and had a chance to talk to Colton prior to the match. What do you say to your junior high son, who looks you in the face and you see the nerves, and questions, and fear of the pending test of his strength and courage? I hugged him tight, and whispered in his ear that I knew he had done all he could do to be prepared for this moment, that I believed in him and his ability, and I knew he was strong enough to take this match. Colton said very little, just nodded and headed off to the center of the mat to shake hands with his opponent and wait for the whistle. I won’t lie. My stomach was in knots. I heard the whistle and I watched and grimaced and grunted as Colton struggled with all his might to subdue his opponent. The scoring went in the opponent’s favor, then Colton would jump ahead and so it went into the 3rd period. It came down to the last seconds of the match, and it appeared that Colton was going to be defeated. I was coaching and screaming from the sideline, praying that God would strengthen Colton. His opponent got him in a position to pin him, and in the last 5 seconds of the match, Colton found the strength to reverse and get out of the hold, and was awarded the points and the victory! After the traditional raising of his hand by the referee to signal victory, he ran straight to me and I grabbed him and we embraced and wept! That’s right. We wept. It was the combination of spent emotions and adrenaline, and physical energy that leaves you with no other response. You may be facing a ‘wrestling match’ in this very moment that’s going to test you in every possible way. Few know the behind the scene preparation that has brought you to this time. The ref has called you to the center of the mat, and you’re staring the enemy in the eye.

Jesus suffered all of the agony up to the crucifixion and then the horror and pain of the cross, was laid in a tomb, and it looked from all outward indications that he had lost the match! BUT! How grateful I am that in the last seconds of the match, Jesus came forth, victorious from the grave, and was declared by all Heaven the Victor supreme. He’s been there, He’s come forth victorious, and He’s able to secure you in this hour of test, and give you the ultimate victory over the enemy!

Marjorie and I pray for you systematically. May God strengthen you today. We love you.

For I will pour water on the thirsty land, and streams on the dry ground.

- Isaiah 44:3

Superintendent’s February Schedule

| February 4 | February 5 | February 6 | February 7 | February 8 | February 9 | February 10 | February 11 | February 12 | February 13 | February 14 | February 15 | February 16 | February 19 | February 20 | February 21 | February 22 | February 23 |
|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|-------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|------------|
| Canyon North | Northeast | East | East Central | Southwest | Northwest Valley | New Wine-San Luis-Installation service | North Central | Southeast | PMI | South | Central Valley | Feb 24-March 4th | Israel Tour |

Marjorie and I were privileged to celebrate with Pastor Tony & Linda Saldibar and Breath of Life International Church on Sunday morning, January 20, 2013. God did a miracle in the provision of their church building, and MAPS teams have come in and blessed them with remodeling the facility and installing new bathrooms. It was our honor to officially recognize Tony & Linda as pastors, and to rejoice with the congregation in what God is doing.
Arizona Bible Training Opportunities

The Arizona District is blessed to have many great options for equipping ministers with a Pentecostal, and Biblical education.

American Indian College provides fully accredited Bible-centered courses and career training to prepare Christian workers for effectual service at home and abroad. This includes training for careers in the arts, sciences, humanities, and Bible ministries. They have students from many ethnic backgrounds who attend the school.

Western Bible College mission is “advancing the kingdom of God by effectively preparing people in a Spirit driven environment.” All course work, programs, and activities promoted by WBC are designed specifically to: Promote spiritual maturity; Impart the full gospel heritage; Present the challenge of the world’s needs; Develop character and Refine personality traits; and Train ministers and church workers.

Arizona School of Ministry is committed to the development of healthy leaders, churches and ministries. ASOM seeks to integrate spiritual information, relationship building and academic achievement to provide a unique learning experience. Students not only acquire knowledge necessary for obtaining ministerial credentials, but also develop the spiritual vitality, character and skills essential for effective ministry.

These are all great places to further your education and pursue credentials with the Arizona District. This year we have 92 people pursuing upgrades or first time credentials. Seven of them studied at Western Bible College, three at American Indian College, and 43 at Arizona School of Ministry.

Minister’s Canyoneering Adventure -- Zion Park, Utah

The Minister’s Canyoneering Adventure -- Chi Alpha Missions Rally, scheduled for June 24-27, 2013, is free of charge for ministers. It includes guided hikes through canyons, a climbing harness, all meals, and the group campsite. We will hike Angels Landing on Monday; Pine Creek Canyon on Tuesday; and Mystery Canyon on Wednesday.

The Chi Alpha Missions challenge will be presented while we enjoy dinner together on Wednesday evening. Pastors will be invited to support Embry Riddle Aeronautical University Chi Alpha with one-time donation or monthly support.

Because space is limited, we will take the first 12 minister who sign up to hike Pine Creek on Tuesday and Mystery Canyon on Wednesday. There will be two group of six hikers each. There is unlimited space available for less severe hikers, i.e. mountain biking, sightseeing, etc.

To register, email Leigh Metcalf at lmetcalf@azag.org or call 602.343.4020.
Last month I had the privilege of attending the World Missions Summit in Fort Worth Texas; what an awesome work God did in the lives of college students. Over 4500 students attended the summit, over 100 of those were from Arizona and when our own, Scott and Crystal Martin gave the challenge “give a year and pray about a lifetime”, 1000 students responded to the call.

The Summit featured “meals with a missionary” during each lunch and dinner. Students picked a table to sit at and missionaries rotated to each table spending about two hours at each table during mealt ime.

There were a number of “Experiences” that the students could go through; each of these was designed to give students an experience of what it would be like to be missionaries to their region of the world. My favorite was the Eurasian experience where you found yourself on the streets of an Arab country where you were confronted by pick pockets and government authorities wanting to know why you were in the country.

Another favorite was the Asia Pacific. It was in a large room with low light and had several prayer stations where you could pray for the countries of Asia Pacific in creative ways. One station you were to write one of your talents on a piece of balsa wood and then toss it in a pool of water to symbolize giving of your talents to missions. At the end each one was given a necklace made by retired missionaries. They strung a coin from their country on the necklace & prayed for it. There was a note attached with the missionaries name and a challenge to “spend yourself” for the Gospel.

In the Europe Experience, our own Dan West was speaking on the “Red Box” that is used for street ministry throughout all of Europe. The room there was dark symbolizing the “dark continent” where less than 3% are Evangelical Christians.
OPERATION: BLESSING

Adopt a missionary and be a blessing and support to them throughout the year!!

“Operation: Blessing” is the title for our missionary adoption ministry. When you adopt a missionary, you are committing to:

- *Pray* for them and their families
- *Give* to them for special occasions such as birthdays, Christmas and other holidays, etc.
- *Remember* them with regular correspondence through cards and letters, or email.

We invite you to partner with us in blessing our fully appointed U.S. and World Missionaries. The term of adoption begins in January 2013 and ends December 2014. We are asking that you choose a missionary you have not had in order to increase your network of missionary connections.

Please go to our website, [www.azwi.org](http://www.azwi.org) to see the full list of missionaries and fill out the form with your choice. We will do our best to honor your request; if you do not wish to select a missionary, we will be happy to assign one for you.

**National Women’s Department Theme:**

“Do not fear, for I have redeemed you, I have summoned you by name; You are mine.” Isaiah 43:1

---

**Kay Burnett** • Director

**AZ District Council: April 16-18, at Victory Worship Center, 2561 W Ruthrauff Road, Tucson, AZ 85705**

**Women of Influence Conference: June 14-15, at Radiant Church, 15522 W Paradise Lane, Surprise, AZ 85374. Our speaker is**
Love to Give

My wife doesn’t ask for much. She’s most comfortable in sweatpants and a hoodie with no makeup; just being herself. She’s content with what she has, so it’s not often that I get a request for anything. When we made the move to Arizona, the items in our apartment weren’t worth the expense of moving everything with us, so we sold or gave away whatever didn’t fit in our car. There aren’t many women who can give away or sell most of their belongings and just pick up and go.

When we arrived in Arizona, Bethany didn’t have any dresses to wear, so I knew she needed to go shopping. I can’t tell you how fun it was as her husband to see her face light up when I told her we could go shopping together. She hugged me as tight as her tiny arms could squeeze me. To say the least, it was a joy to give her what she needed because I love her and want the best for her.

When I think about God’s love for us, He always follows it up with a gift. The most quoted scripture verse, John 3:16 tells us, “For God so LOVED the world, that He GAVE...” (emphasis mine). God loves us so much, He can’t help but give His very best.

I want to encourage you this year to give your very best in everything you do out of love because Christ first loved us. (1 John 4:19) When you see the various needs in your ministry and community, it’s Christ’s love that should be the driving force that compels you to do something about it. That’s why Paul urged believers not to give reluctantly or under compulsion, but with a cheerful heart. (2 Corinthians 9:7)

We aren’t obligated as believers to do the will of God. In fact, God doesn’t need us to accomplish His will. I know that might sound harsh, but it’s actually amazing when you think about it. God doesn’t need us, but He’s invited us to have relationship with Him. He chose, in His grace, to partner with the Church in accomplishing His will on this earth. If we were forced into giving our money, our time, our energy, it would be really difficult to give with a cheerful heart.

I encourage you to lead with this kind of heart, and instill this lifestyle of giving in your students. When you hear about the missionary needs and the opportunities to make an impact through Speed the Light, give because you love. When your pastor asks you to serve in an area where there’s a need, give your time and energy because you love.

There may be some that would say, “But you don’t understand. I’m running on empty and have nothing left to give” or “What would my giving really do?” Remember the widow’s offering of two small copper coins. Jesus made this a teaching moment for His disciples. He said, “They gave out of their wealth; but she, out of her poverty, put in everything - all she had to live on.” (Mark 12:44)

God doesn’t need your two small copper coins, but He’s invited you to be a part of the miracle He’s about to do in your ministry. He’s invited you to be a leader of young people who will learn to give out of love because they learn that Christ first loved us.

To further demonstrate God’s love, He blesses those who love to give. As you read on in 2 Corinthians 9, God promises to give us all that we need so that we will abound in every good work. “You will be made rich in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion, and through your generosity will result in thanksgiving to God.” (v. 11)

How awesome is that, and how awesome is our God?! If we give with this kind of heart in all that we do, together, we will reap a harvest in Jesus name. “Thanks be to God for his indescribable gift!” (v. 15)

Let us know if there is ever anything that we can do to better serve you and the youth of Arizona. We are praying for you!

Griffin McGrath • Director

Looking Ahead to 2013
Fine Arts Festival
Phoenix First Assembly
April 13, 2013

Youth Camps
Granite Hills Campground
Camp #1 - May 27-31, 2013 (Allen Griffin)
Camp #2 - June 3-7, 2013 (Jeff Deyo)
Camp #3 - June 10-14, 2013 (Jason Alvarado)
Camp #4 - June 17-21, 2013 (Brian Porzio)

More Upcoming Events
For a full calendar with all the district youth event dates for 2013, visit www.azagyouth.org.
MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

Stars Retreat
April 2nd and 27th

Camp Dates:
Week One: June 24th - 28th
Week Two: July 1st - 5th
Week Three: July 8th - 12th
Week Four: July 15th 19th

Karla Rodriguez • Director
Men’s Ministries

Celebrating the Fire Bible in 39 Language Editions

During the past 12 years, the Fire Bible (Full Life Study Bible) has been produced in 39 language editions by the Assemblies of God Bible Alliance with more than 7 million copies distributed in countries around the world. It is the most widely translated and distributed study Bible ever produced, according to international Bible society leaders.

“We are extremely grateful to Light for the Lost for their partnership with us in making this Pentecostal study Bible available for overseas pastors and church planters, many of whom have little opportunity for formal ministerial training,” says Jeffrey Dove, director of Bible Alliance since July of this year. Prior to this assignment, Jeffrey and his wife, Michele, served 20 years as AG missionaries in Peninsular Asia.

“In recent years as missionary area director for Peninsular Asia, I coordinated the onsite production efforts for several Fire Bible language editions for the countries of Thailand, Myanmar, Cambodia, Vietnam and Laos. I know the Fire Bible cannot take the place of on-the-ground missionaries or an empowered national church, but I believe God has provided this tool for us to use in accelerating the discipleship process, and I have seen this happen firsthand when the Fire Bible is placed in the hands of overseas pastors and church planters.”

The 39th Fire Bible is the Cebuano Fire Bible for the Republic of the Philippines. It was presented to the national church for distribution at launches in Davao and Cebu City in November. (More than 7 million Filipinos speak Cebuano.) The Cebuano Fire Bible is the second language edition produced for the Assemblies of God of the Philippines; the Tagalog Fire Bible was completed in 2004.

“With its Pentecostal perspective, the Cebuano Fire Bible will be a powerful tool not only for our pastors,” says Rev. Fred Capapas Jr., president of Immanuel Bible College in Cebu City, Philippines, “but also for our Bible school students, who are involved in both academic exercises and practical ministries of evangelism and church planting.”

Today, the Assemblies of God in the Philippines numbers approximately 5,000 churches and about 660,000 members and adherents. The Cebuano Fire Bible will benefit thousands of pioneer pastors and church planters like Guardy Guevarra and his wife, Jing. Eight years ago, while attending Bible school, Guevarra responded to God’s call to plant Jesus Saves AG in Consolation, a drug-infested neighborhood in Cagayan de Oro, a city of 600,000, on the island of Mindanao. Today, while pastoring this growing church, the Guevarras are planting two more churches in the mountains.

Thanks to the help of Light for the Lost, the Fire Bible is helping to fuel the flame and provide doctrinal consistency for the Pentecostal revival that is happening around the world.

For more information, visit www.BibleAlliance.org

Challenge to the Heart

This summer our church board approved giving Fire Bibles to the ripest harvest and biggest mission field in the world. Almost 80% of the young adults from our church no longer attend services once they graduate from high school. Our church determined that we needed to invest in the future of our youth and celebrate their graduations from 8th or 12th grade by presenting them with a Fire Bible with the plea that they brand its words on their hearts. We have had enthusiastic responses from those who have received the English Student Edition Fire Bible. Thank you so much for recognizing the importance of having a Fire Bible edition that speaks directly to students across America!

Pastor in Wyoming

Thank God for Your Full Life Study Bible

On a recent trip to Bangladesh, One Mission Society (OMS), partnering with an indigenous denomination called Talitha Koumi, was able to obtain a Fire Bible (Full Life Study Bible edition) in Bengali. As a Bible teacher and an educational consultant, I wanted to let you know what a blessing this Bible has been! The plan is to provide Bibles to all 1,200 pastors and good progress is being made to this end. Thank you for your commitment to providing excellent study materials in national languages so people can experience the fullness of life available in Jesus through the Spirit. I look forward to finding out more information about the Fire Bible. Paising God for your ministry!

Bill Vermillion

Dale Gray • Director

Mark your calendar. Third Annual Arizona Fire Bible Summit. Three days and two nights at the “Boulders Resort” in Scottsdale Az. May 16-18. Contact dgray@rockag.com for more info. Thanks. You are awesome. Blessings Dale

“Look at the fields... they are ripe for harvest.”

John 4:35
At The 2012 Annual Commencement Western Bible College (WBC) presented our Arizona Superintendent with an Honorary Doctor of Letters.

Born in Oklahoma, Dr. Harris was a missionary’s kid from age 4, living in Tanzania, Malawi, and the Republic of South Africa, and attended British schools and American Boarding Schools in East Africa. At an early age, God prepared him for the world wide, and intercultural background needed to serve in a multi-cultural district such as Arizona. He graduated in 1974 from Central Bible College with a BA in Bible and obtained ministry credentials from the Oklahoma District following graduation. Rev. Marjorie (Farmer) Harris has served as his partner in ministry since 1973.

Dr. Harris has vast experience as pastor of churches in Colorado, Arizona, and became Superintendent of Arizona in April 1999. He currently serves as Chairman of WBC Board as well as American Indian College Board, and on the following boards, Teen Challenge of Arizona, Central Bible College, Church Extension Plan, and Southwestern Assemblies of God University. His leadership and contribution to Higher Education is well known. His many years of outstanding performance and servant leadership in a wide variety of ministry areas have more than earned him this distinctive Honorary Doctor of Letters.

CONGRATULATIONS, DR. HARRIS! THANK YOU FOR GIVING TO THE LORD AND SUPPORTING THE MISSION OF WBC... “Advancing the Kingdom of God by effectively preparing people in a Spirit-driven environment.”

Dr. Harris, who is known as “the Superintendent with a Heart” has a special vision for Western Bible College. He shared an outstanding commencement address titled “Life Principles from Elijah’s Journey” 1 Kings 17:1-5 and 19:9-13.

“For it has been granted to you on behalf of Christ not only to believe on him, but to suffer for him.”

Phil 1:29

Thank you Desert Springs Church!!!
The following article has been submitted by US Missionary Peggy Gray. She services as the director of the English as a Second Language (ESL) ministry for the Arizona District.

Never have we known a time when the verse in Matthew 9:37 is more true. “The harvest is great but the workers are few.” They continue to come! And there is no end to the possibilities of reaching them with our witness. But this window may not stay open to us very long. We are told the largest group to recently reach our valley for refuge from their war torn or disaster stricken countries are the Burmese. Of the 175 students that registered with us in our English as a Second Language Ministry to adults, this was the largest part of our student body, although we had 17 other countries represented.

Our skills and training lies in the area of teaching and that is our passion. However, we often visit the sick, deliver furniture, groceries and of course prayer. We could do so much more and are willing to train others to spread the work. Our greatest need is WORKERS. Next semester we are asking God for replacements for staff that will move on to other ministries. You may be one of the ones we are asking God to call. The ESL ministry is located on the south west corner of 35th avenue and Dunlap at the Charter Imagine School. The refugees are here at our doorstep. Christ is calling us in these last days as windows are opening giving us an opportunity to share our time and talents.
DISTRICT CALENDAR

FEBRUARY
1-2 Acts2Journey Discovery Weekend
2 ASOM Education
4 Canyon North Sectional Council
5 Northeast Sectional Council
6 East Sectional Council
7 East Central Sectional Council
8 Northwest Valley & West Valley Sectional Council
9 RBQ #4
9 RR Sectional-derby
9 Southwest Sectional Council
11 North Central Sectional Council
11-13 Dream Center Conference-(formerly Pastors School)
12 Executive Presbyters
13 PMI Sectional Council
14 Southeast Sectional Council
15-17 Arizona Missions Weekend
15 South Sectional Council
18 Presidents Day
19 Southeast & Central Valley Sectional Council
21 Northwest Sectional Council
23 JBQ #4
23-Mar 3 Israel Trip

MARCH
1-2 Kdvention
7-9 National Men's Conference
8 Teen Challenge Banquet-Sierra Vista
9 Royal Ranger District Derby
9 ASOM Education
10 National BGMC day
12 Executive Presbyters
14-16 National Royal Rangers Leaders Conference
15-16 Teen Girls Retreat
15-16 Acts2Journey Retreat #1
23 TBQ State Finals
23 GM Daises-Prims Spring Fling
24 Palm Sunday
27 Calendar Planning 2014
29 Good Friday
31 Easter

APRIL
5 Teen Challenge Banquet Prescott Valley
6 JBQ State
6 ASOM Education
12-13 Teen Challenge Banquet Casa Grande
13 Fine Arts Festival
16-18 District Council
19 FCF Adventure
26-27 Stars Retreat Prescott
27 Rangers Kids Day
29 WBC Commencement

NEWS & NOTES

Cabin for Sale:
400 sq ft clothed bedrooms and 1 and 1/2 baths on view double lot #348 for $110,000.00. Home recently remodeled with new cabinets and wood floors in kitchen, dining and hallway. Dual pane windows recently installed. Wood burning stove and two garages, one for rv. Central air and heating. Lot has oak and pine trees and peach and apple trees. Low utility bills with wood stove providing most of needed heat. Andy Swinford will show and you can call me at 602 738 4959 for any other questions.

Cabin for Sale
Lot # 54. 2 bedroom 1 1/2 bath $45,000.00 call David Pinrose 928-277-3959

American Indian College is requesting donations for Golf Carts or Multi-Purpose Carts. Please call Debbie at (602)944-3335/6221 or email dneugent@aicag.edu if you would like to make a donation.

Teen Challenge Job Opening:
Teen Challenge currently has an opening for a Center Director for the teen boys program in Flagstaff - New Horizon Christian Academy. For more information, contact Jeff Richards, Director of Operations: Office 520.292.2273
Cell 520.730.4264
Fax 520.292.2257

Ministers Available for Ministry or Fill-in
Jack Bryan .......................... 928-649-0642
Marc E. Cadwell ................... 928-200-7551
Roman Cordero .................... 623-910-5412
Mary Facerra ....................... 480-982-0849
Judy Grams .......................... 480-580-0286
Kevin Gray ......................... 602-931-6766
Alvin Guilliot ...................... 602-218-3321
R.T. Havener ....................... 432-816-9817
Swinford will show.

To add your name to this list, please call 602 738 4959 or email dneugent@aicag.edu if you would like to make a donation.

DISTRICT PENSIONERS
Richard Bush ......................... Canyon North Section
Elwin A. Mack ..................... Central Valley Section
Rich Van Proyen .................... East Section
David Wade ........................ East Central Section
Todd League ....................... North Central Section
Marcus James ...................... Northeast Section
Dan Briles .......................... Northwest Section
Cheri Sampson ............ Phoenix Metro Indian Section
Jerry Tweurn ....................... South Section
Kirk Sorensen ...................... Southeast Section
James Brown ..................... Southeast Valley Section
Alan M. Puccini .................. West Valley Section
Ronald Rockwell ............. West Valley Section

DEPARTMENTAL DIRECTORS
Griffin McGrath ..................... Youth
Karla Rodriguez ..................... Children’s
Dale Gray .......................... Men’s Department
Kay Burnett ...................... Women’s Department
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Please note the date and location of your next Sectional Council
All Council Meetings are from 10am-Noon and lunch from 12-1:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/4/13</td>
<td>Canyon North</td>
<td>Cameron AG- N US Highway 89  Cameron, AZ 86020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/13</td>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>Holbrook Faith- 311 E Erie st. Holbrook, AZ 86025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/13</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Canyon Day AG- Highway 73 W Fort Apache, AZ 85926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/13</td>
<td>East Central</td>
<td>Word of Life AG-927 W Live Oak St. Miami, AZ 85539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/13</td>
<td>Northeast Valley</td>
<td>Harvest Church-8340 W Northern Ave. Glendale, AZ 85305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/13</td>
<td>West Valley</td>
<td>Harvest Church-8340 W Northern Ave. Glendale, AZ 85305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/13</td>
<td>Southwest</td>
<td>Wellton AG- 29365 Highway 80 Wellton, AZ 85356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/13</td>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>Campground- 2025 Iron Springs Road Prescott, AZ 86305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/13</td>
<td>PMI</td>
<td>Salt River AG-10657 E Virginia Ave. Scottsdale, AZ 85256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14/13</td>
<td>Southeast</td>
<td>Benson First AG- 630 W 5th St. Benson, AZ 85602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/13</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>Victory Assembly- 2561 W Ruthrauff Rd. Tucson, AZ 85705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/19/13</td>
<td>Southeast Valley</td>
<td>Faith Assembly- 1441 W Glendale Ave. Phoenix, AZ 85021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/19/13</td>
<td>Central Valley</td>
<td>Faith Assembly-1441 W Glendale Ave. Phoenix, AZ 85021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21/13</td>
<td>Northwest</td>
<td>Abundant Grace- 3516 McCulloch Blvd N Lake Havasu City, AZ 86406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>